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yarfable wtodavew stilioearyr llgler. . -- .1temperature ana aaraneter, aretneindica
lions for this feecdon 4oaay. )

.
Henrv Robinson, coforad. was arraigned

i i .7:? r. ? ? 71 i

before st&eiQaf dhr. yeaterday, char4
I witn niaKiiig an aaiaalt' iapoaoneliaraV

1 nonnred- - . i

The same defendant, charged with com -
vt. ;' L ..' ' 4mlttfne assault and battery ud --uxaxva

Campbell, was found guilty, but sentence
was reserved.

.1

A peace warrant .gainst Henry Robin -
son, sworn oat by , March CsmtotfeU, wM.j .inext taken up, and the judgment of the
w? .w-- .,.

i , , ,

The same defendant was next arraigned
Oh the Charge Of treapassing Upon the land
of Adam Latta, in Charge of March Oamp
belLand nso with removing crops, from
said land, in the formsi of Which cases
i . ' Jjudgment was reserved and in the latter ata

adversari taken. .

Thomas Fulton and Caroline Fulton.
both' colored, had a bearing on the charge I

of removing crops from the lands of An-- j

tone Rush; Defendants found" guilty and been aa atont and hearty aa any man could detlre to
he. I amthoroaghly aatifled that la re-ordered tp pay one penny add the costs, j commended to be fo? IndlgeaUoa aildBpioai Com-Marc- h

CamnbelL chareed with keenina: tl'i?-"!'-
""

born caaa,!

G1XY ITEias.
UiSSLSegie iKftSS! atlae
I Hry geyatamVo,i. rT

! baveaaed Colden'a Llaald Kztract ofBeet and TonJc Invlgorator'to aw loaTand
.uio una nuuuu wun tbm mmh n a a in.:

U of debility, weakneaa, aamia.chtoNaiav a, M tvmnof te tttrpaued." '

, Gaau JTX4JOOXB, Axaata, WUnUnxton.

PUKJUDICB iCIULS.-"Kl- Ten rears oar danra.
eare-o-c

tmea, not ao
I 'C? J Temvana is as a good health
I SJlZJ? befow aI,n!t:,. w
1 Matlrhppe pray that no one elae wIU let their
I a we ajo, on aceoent of prejudiceagamw; aogooa a medicate aa Hop Btttera."TfceParenta. Telegram.

. .Vrfhfl 'a ww wi i' miriVelViJI ??,5T??idJyilxnoe.t T?na of Aiiadia'a
I ereatprosperltyswuauuuj,juuinouierezAaipiarintne

of NewOrleana. notonly pneeatL

yyTprjtrewge-eiCTCKenah- e, llfce a Phc- -ltlTt S TS'SSfOhartty Hospital, which dependa for lta exlatenceFifSJV01f&Jf&'u,"
J! further information apply to If. 1. Danphl.

ow Orleanav Iaj ; or aaaw peraoa --at flo. U
Broadway, 8tw York City. .

INVALTTABLH fob RAir.nnn MKN. "1
amacarea tor more than a year wlith Indigestion.
occaltouJj tae laat aix Bumthe I waa Terr BlMoaa.

having a damb Chill, followed by
f?J B. Which DrOStrated ma. I tnntr Wmnnna

Resmlator. and fnr tpvnri t w.

um mwu uuj ui ray inonas spcaK or it, ana toer
I irjS!re h iwSMaea all the rlrtttea yonelali

: OondnctorM. A W. B. H." I

Tonr valuable medicine has entirely cured me of
uwiouKuuHnNaaNoi jujapepaiai ever eaw.
Z am never without it on my engine, aa it aiwaya

reame of any diatreaeed feeling after eatineIt la the beat family 1medicine in the world, and 4never let It get ont at my home, la lta praiae yenmay add add to tola.
NT. H. MALLETT,

QBnglheerC. R. H., Savannah, Oa.'

WHO IS X&U WINSLOW T Aa thla oneaboii
. . .ia rreanentiv Miuui m will nimnt a j, Z m ' T ' ' " " PU. HP m

1 7"'"rPwaraA0f '--"J rw baa nntwng
wTuwvuKiuiwuuiHueniiut iremaie rnvaicuI and name, principally among children, bheh I

I nnmeronaclaBa, and, as a result of thla I
I practical knowledge obtained in a lifetime menTaa

nitrttA Sarirl nhvartoiain aiftaa. kata wM-nM- J oTTTa..

I ln Synrpfor children teething. It operatea like
I i" 1 Tt . loiMWTWiureHrnnuHo iw Doweuu in coiiBeq xieoce oi thlatide Mra. la becomlne-- wornowa.rTvhoa race; children certainly do aiaa

UFanaDieaa ber; espeeially la thla the cane In tola. vi r-- v"-- v va u ajwtiatiiiM dtiuu mm
i natcr sold and naed here. We think Mrs, Wlnalow;Xelketn
I war naa diflcharzed her dot to her aafleriair littleI on s; in our opinion, nntil she has glvea It the bene- -

at ot Jtra. wnuiow'a soothing Syrup. Try it, m
Marer-raTr- a vow.lxiaiM' VUUor, New Yorkouy . noio oy au urngsma, xscenUaaotUe.

ATKIN80N.-6ad4en- ly, at White Lake, Bladen
conhty, June 98th, annib buxlb, daoghter at" 7Z$
nearndper

1 true, nnefermff a m. haa AlaimAd th& im.i.
I .SSSaBOTme 1 Diisarui realma of Paradiae, making aaoTaad

atricken the hearts that loved her ;ao fondly oaearth, bat waiting in attgehc lovelineaa to welcome
them gladly in HeeTen. -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted.
A CAHRIAQB WOOD WORKER.

apply to

4y8U P. H. HATDXN.

Peas. Peas.
OrifY BTJSHELS

CLAY AND BLACK BY PBAS,
PRESTON CUMMINQ A CO..

jy8 it Millar, and Grain Dealer.

Hafs!
At Low Prices !

HARRISON A ALLEN, .

Jy s tf Hattera.

Toilet Soaps,
QOLOQNES, TOILET WATERS, AND HAIR,

wail, and Tooth Brashes In great variety. Also, a

Foraaieby .

, . - Xf zL'tj?!!
i J atreet.

j Wei Have How
ja N EXCELLENT SHIRT AT $1.00.

jThla Week we Ishall pnt on the market another
Brand at 75c.

Our "KING", Improved better than ever only
$1.39, haa no compeer.

. , MUNSON, Clothier and
- jy 8 It Merchant Tailor.

PreStOll flllTTlTTliTlfy & CrO;

MAKE THE

BoltedT.leal
in the cmr.

The Hygeia Hotel,
Old Point ComfortvYa

Situated one hundred yards from Fort Monroe. I!
Open all the year, gqnal to any hotel in the United
statea aa a summer resort.' Bend for circular
deBcnbing qygiemc advantages, etc. -

i njuuuBuir rnvuug,
piy t tm : Proprietor.

Bussian Medals,
.A. -

tAairbanks'-BCALE- S again victorious.
Having Kst. received, the above ..grand prizes

would aay toallthoee pnrchaamg Scales be cure
ana get these gooas; mere are none equal to them In
in the WORLD. A full assortment at Pactory
rates can be found at

JOHN DAWSON CO.,
Jy4tf t 19. 11 and S3 Market at.

The Place
rpo.BUY DBUjas,

PATENT MEDICINES, 1

lowBURBANK'S Pharmacy, i

Corner Froat and Priaeeae Sta. theny5iwif aawe

Examine Your Trunlio.
A IF THEY NEED REPAIRING OB COV--

aaafltacim to onr Saddle, Hameaa aad Boggy f

Blobs. Where they win be pnt In thorough order by I

a Pmctical Trunk Maker
GERHARDT CO.

I Carolinian: Nd town withta
i ftot knowledire la Imnrovinff so ramdlv as
J uaoeui vuj. tot easiness "Doom- - nsa

struck there in dead earnest, and all are
i ieei?nK 118 wTiTuymg wimence.

Tka R T. T.a thin lnui
1 reaped tnis Harvest, trom 4 acres ot land.
1 1191 hnnhptn rf VrhMit , .ah nvkrurfv Af U- -r r .l KnshAla MM mama KTa rr M. n.nl.f frA'tllI WHOUIO usi.auo. W1UIUCIVII AHA Will
I cw wm nui.

in tuts section or tbe-Btat- e nave evergSJ".mnrA nmrnkmr ThlM f thft
I wheat croohaa been far greater than for
I many years, and in fact all small crain baa
j done remarkably well, and the corn crop
I Ba8 never failed In Pasquotank. ' t he etand
I of cotton is pronounced gdod bv Kll the

Winston iSenfinei t A case of

J&JSSSll1 body of a dead infant was found near that
disreputable locality. "Hell's Half Acre.

Maj. Yates and his surveying party
are engaged in permanently locating the
route from Madison to Winston. This looks
like busine88.

Raleigh State Journal: A move
ment is on foot, as we learn from Swain
county, to postpone the meetine of the
Eighth Congressional District Democratic
Convention till about the 1st of Septem
ber- - The cause of this la said to be aome-- -

thing in the shape, of . a . railroad panic ia
the West, the why or the wherefore of
which we cannot see or understand. . . . V ..

Kaleigh ytsitor: A;pohcftmai
in attempting to arrest a negro fJaturdaj
evening, in Fayetteville, was shot fatal!
by a negro. The Doliceman was alive at
lut acoounls. but very little hopes are
entertained for bis recovery. A dog
belonging to Mr. W. EL Avera,of Johnston
county, went into tne creek the other day
in that county and cangbt over-- a band red
large nan in less tnan an hour.

Raleigh - celebrated Indepen
dence Day in grand style on Monday. The
Visitor says: "Never since the war have
our people, of alleges and conditions of
lire, exnioiiea bo mucn interest on tne occa
sion of our .National Independence, it
seemed, indeed, that a patriotic revival had--

been inaugurated in our midst." Mr. Fab
Basbee the oration. The Meck--117
read. At night there was a splendid display i

of fire-wor- ks.

CITY.
NEW ADVBBTISBIrlBNT.

Motsom Shirts.
P. Cmomta &Co Peas.
P. H. Hatdkn Wanted.
Habhison & Allen Hats.
J. C. Memos Toilet soaps, &c.

Local !.
Regular monthly meeting of the

Board of Aldermen this afternoon, at 4
o'clock.

Our bmithville, friends say
there is a good opening there for a drug
store and a competent physician.

We learned while at Smith viiie
Monday, that the population of that place,
according to teeensns just taken, is a tit
tle over 1,100.

Only one trifling case of drunk- - f
ennesa for the Mayor's consideration yes
terday morning, and that was dls posed of
without the formality of a trial

A fisherman at the loot of Mar--
. . ri ijesteroay aiternoon, nnaea m

large fresh water trout a-- circnmatacce
quite unusual, considering the locality.

A large party of colored excur
sionists left here for Colombia yesterday
afternoon at 4 o'clock, on can attached to
the through freight train leaving at that
hour.

A colored man by the name of j, . . - .. - . . . IJ"gnos "nam. laiiure to put in ms ap--
pearanoee irenaer oourt, aa oa ubml ueeu i... !
recognized to do. was arrested and brought I

here a day or two ago and lodged in jail. I

-- A Yonnir Men', Democratic
Club, to include tteprter, fronf thewhole... . . .jU.- 'TZml Jb Jj-ijr-

tfi .

the ward clubs ft mnrni
bVinaL "Valuable auxiliary in the caS

i
paign.

It was cTeported.nah0 streets
voofarHaVthar W Ai iRntHr Ifcof ;aVette- - I

w.t-"- -j - ? .7:. T" . IjjdniMipittiort
nnnnlv Wh ntntnitutrit hil Wdinir Rn- - I

. .
r"-- vi -

pnbbcans, bad declared for Uancxwk and
English. .'-f--

la ? theprooeeatng? vt i f.he
Fourth Ward pemocratle rbeetiDg, pab- -
lished . ia yesterday's Stab,- - Mr. R;& W.
Priceif bamedaSooe of the Vice Presi- -
H.nl. h(M1 H .honid have been Mr. J. D.
Bellansyt jr.t accordkg toctbe, Secretary's
reDorV : e : " 1

we are requestea to state tuat
mails are taken dailyfrom all the city mail- -

boxes at 3 o'clock, except the one in front
0f the old market house which, being
much used by the merchants, is left until
the last, being emptied invariably, Sun
day's included, at 4 A. M. aud 4:30 P. M.t

A colored man named Preston
McChsrles was picked np on the streets
Taesday Jnight by the police, suffering
from severe hemorrhages of the lungs,
which had completely prostrated him, he
being found stretched at his full length on

the pavement in the vicinity of the Court
House . He was sent to the Poor Houee
yesterday.

m.ainattap Raeora.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer,;at the stations mentioned, at to
-31 yesterday evening, Washington mean

M pertained from the dally bulletin
T "

issued from the Signal Office in this city:
nta mmm Jacksonville..... 90

Augusta. ...93 Key West, 91
Charleston ,81 Mobile .....85
Charlotte .88 Montgomery .... .93
Corsicana... JJ New Orleans, ... .79
Galveston, . . . . . . . PuntaRassa 90
Havana . .oo Savannah.. 96
Indianola,.......90 Wilmington, v . . .87 25

The New York Times is fixing its
mum thn An ni.

Norlh , rohn and says they may
be secured or Garfield and that

vt .uurtn oe. ao yon near inair
junmuera or mania UAmnnnLiftnnriMI
oi tne inira uistrmt hAir v thA
prophecy that oomea from the North?
If North Carolina is captured by
Staiwartism it will be the fattlt of
.v rk tiu emocraw. xi we are irne 10
oar pnueiples, troe to our State, trne
tA nn. .An.t. . i

"all carry North Carolina by twenty
thousand majority. Only discords

ncl apathy can endanger our precious
and sacred oanse. Let us quit oar--

selves like men.

The Northern city preachers ap
pear to preach polities mainly from
their pulpits. No wonder that a
hungry, starving soul appreciates an
old-fasbioo- ed sermon in which Christ
crucified- - is the theme and salvation
the blessing. This from the Rich-
mond Religious Herald explains it
self:

'A Virginia Baptist preacher was a little
surprised, a fdw Sundays ago, in Brooklyn,

Y. He had preached a olain. old-fas- h-

ioeed sermon, and twenty-fiv- e or thirty
people prtaied up to take him by the hand.
and many invited bias to dine with them.
One of taemallpped an envelope into hia
nana containing tntrty dollars.

"National subject" occupied the
Philadelphia preachers last Sunday.

So rapidly does the Hancock tide
move that the Washington Post al--

ready feels warranted in giving the
'superb" soldier of the U mon army I

241, and Garfield but 128. It may
not be even that muoh. Who knows ?
Henry Clay received but 105 in 1844
and Van Bnren bat 60 in 1840.
Lewis Cass got 127 ia 1848 and Gen.
Scott but 42 in 1852. So 128 may be
more than Garfield will get.

We hope it is not true that John
Pool is talking for Hancock. Such a
dispensation would be afflictive. The
feUoir who adviljea Gov. Holden "o

i-- r . .t, :
ivoc uiBuauit t aura auu v.ucib, as

the man to do good by support- -

a pure, last, ha mane and honora
soldier and statesman like Win- -

field S. Hancock. Let Pool stay
where he is. The Democracy want"
none of ms help.

"Gath's pen-pictu- re of Gen. Han
cock represents a very striking fig
ure, very large and commanding. We

only give the following :
irTKa Kwfilw wtaasawei r9 IT a sMreV aVfaa anannai 1

A aJO 1AA4I1I EfAA M aaj. uan.wai SH vuuai-- I
large and harmoaioas; it is easy to be

how his fine, straight figure neither I

rigid nor pliant, but solid, seated on a
horse aad With bis cool but watchful face
dominating it would look to be one of the
spirits of battle. The army, indeed, has
Uken a healthy subject from nature aad
moulded it to ber uses ana history.

It is said that Mr. J. B. Walters,
Richmond. Va.. who is believed

I
have been concerned is the late I

a j.i m t a t
JDiiaui-oiu- uu UUSI Will ira VM UltbCU .

the want ot evidence. He will
then be made a witness against others- - 0

ha loaOTr crimiMte him- -

U. It is hoped in this way a step
II b.n . inl.la Ia h,na b-- nnM0 kA&CU uwiuamt (WMVlaa ijr

duelling at least near Richmond.

Gen. A. J. Myers jealousy of Capt.
Howi?ateTs erowiner reputation is

, - l , .
,given m mo jwwwu a iu.

were . thrown in the W&VOf the I
" - i

Arctic Expedition. So writes the
Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore American, Republican.

PI a eat y. lanelllateait aa Ifewey
Conwayboro (S. C.) Telephone. 1

The Wilmington, N. Cn Stab was J

days ahead of any others paper,

with the newa of the Vice Presiden-- J

nomination. - We presume the
issue was an afternoon affair. The I

Stab is one of the most enterprising, I

plucky, intelligent and newsy papers
wo receive.

Spirits Turpentine.
Qahele hat raised a Democratic

pole over 100 feet nigh.
Rev. Samuel Farebee, aged 85,

recently died in Currituck county.
Mr. Kenan tPhillips's

.
saw mill

m m.. ryvv
burnt at Lumbertoa. Loss over fz.uw.

Winston formed a Hancock
Jarvls club, with M. W. Norfleet as.

President.
Lenoir Topic- :- Let a move be

;.nmMtu rurt fnnrlv to adODtlhe I

system of primary elections, by all
means.

Concord Sun: H. Mo--
fhVSTth Mrl.1... AH nu Iriamar. w'"''""--''--- "- I

saouey, ww
across the Cabarrus line, died suddenly (... l. 1 Lam .li.t. Iwnue ntuog ia u

Rihtical Recorder: Dr. T. H. I

Priicbard. President of Wake Forest Co- l-

t. Zkmm i. K.AtivillA aldins Elder I

N7B. Cobb ia a meetings Mrs. JprV

Yates presented the second church, of Ra-- I

aaiui airof cnrliUaaLanchashead. I
' " '

Bboes, &c. '

I TUB.
The following, from Mejor O. W. Mc-Clamr- oy,

Chaifma,-o- f the late Demo-
cratic District Convention, epeaks for
itself - - ' r -: ;r

Ecott's Hm, JiT. Ci July 5, I860.;a.. Tm a .:t. -
raaXS hveh!tion held at Fayelteville, I send jro the

I The Committee would have been ah- -
nounced before this but for the failure of
several counties to. recommend their com
mitteeman.

Respectfully.a W. Mc Clammy, Jb.,
Chairman Convention.

DISTRICT EXECUnVE COMMTTTKE

Columbus Capt.V. V. Richardson.
Bladen Major T. IX Love.
Brunswick A. W. Rieger. '

Carteret W. P. Howland.
Duplin D.. B. Nicholson.
Cumberland CapL E. P. Powers.
Harnett Col. K. Murchison.
Moore James A. Worthy.
New Hanover Major D. J; Devaae.
Onslow A. C. Huggips.
Pender Thomas Williams.
Sampson J. A. Ferrell.
Papers in the District will please copy.

1

Second Ward Democratic Clnb, '

- ' .j I '

The Democrats of the Second Ward as
sembled at the Court House yesterday ever
ning and organized a club for the cam
paign. The meeting waa called to order
by Mr. Junius Davis, former President of
the Ward Club, after which an election U I

officers waa entered into. Maj. J. W. Duni- -

ham was elected President, Messrs. G. J.
Boney and P. Heiosberger Vice Presidents
Col. W. L. Smith Treasurer, aridMr. E.
H. Kinjr Secretary. f

On motion of Col. Roger Moore, an Ex4
ecutive Committee of five members of the
club was appointed, in accordance with the I

recommendation of the State Executive I

Committee, and the following gentlemen
were chosen as this committee Mesats. J. I

W. Dunham, G- - J. Boney, P. Heiosberger,'
H. C. Brock and P. Glavio. I

Messrs. P. Heinsberger. J. W. Danbaml I
.. iand U.J. Uoney were selected, as a com-- :l

mittee to confer wi.h the OountyExecnUvel

Committee ia regard to the proposed ratifl- - I.. . . . .
cation meeting, and they were jnsxraciea to I

--vote in favor of holding such a meeting.
A committee on constitution and by

laws waa appointed Messrs. DoBrutt
Cutler, Tbos. W. Strange and A. Q.
Ricaud.

A vote of ihnks was tendered to the
former ofQcera of the club for the preser
vation and care taken of records, torches,
&c, and on motion the club adjourned.
ubject u the call of the President. :,

A Steam Iteaiatala-y- .
Mr. Joseph B. Worth has established a

steam laundry, on the second floor of the
buildinenext aoatb of his neanut eatab-- I" I
lishment, on North "Water Street, near
PrioceM; He BM at pre8ent OB,y tfne
washing machine, which, however, will be
capable of doing all the work he will be I

likely to have at the start, and others will l!

be added ' as needed. Then there is a
atnrehinir machine, enable of star chin z
one hundred dozen pieces per day; an
ironing machine, which will turn oat about I

three hundred dczen collars and cuffs per J

dav: a drying room, in which all the ar-- I

ticles washed and ironed daring the day I

will be dried bv artificial heat: five ironing I

tables, with double blankets, covered by 1 1

two thicknesses of muslin.and aconcemin I

which starch is made by steaming, etc I

... . . ....... . I
juverytning iswasnea nrst ny nana, ana uw
suiris ana otner garments are bjbo noneu
bv hand, in which dcoarfment exDeriehced
persons have been employed. A tank,
holding from twenty-fiv- e to thirty barrel.

J wawr. intended wiWik he
and peanut establishment, has been I

'
rected on lhe latter building, into which'

water will be forced from the river, a dis- -

vaocc oi two uuuurcu auu.iuiny lcvt. xxujio i
in . - Tl . ' J ,. . . I

win oe a collecting janu ueiiverv wjuu
t.ched iQ the establishment, and oMra--1

i nra wav .11 rai-tVk- Vkl CF nAmmanAA In ahnnt e .
lOUB nui uuutij vvuiuwuw u pvih ..
week The enterprise is one which ooghU

. I1 m ,v i.- --w Bucceeu, capeciaiiy a or. uum

employed skilled labor and has furnished !

las establishment with the latest improved j

raachinerv. I

I. O. O. F. i

At a meeting of Orion Lodge, No. 67, 1

O. O. Fi, last night, the following officers I

were installed:
N. Q. H. O. Craig.
V. G. W. a Hewlett.
Secretary T. B. Yopp.
Permanent Secretary W: C. Farrow.
Treasurer W. S. Warrock.
Chaplain A- - G. McGirt.
Conductor G. M. Altaffer.
Warden W. J. Penny.
R. S. to N. G. 8. A. Craig.
L. S. to N. G. L. Tate Bowden.
R. B. to V. G.C. C. Parker.
L. S. to Y, G. B. F. Penny. r
R. S. a John Barnes.
L. S. S. W. T. William a.

IG. C. Stewart.
O. G. 0. D. MorrUl.

Opealac CajampaiKa.
John W. Shackelford, Esq., the nominee

for Congress in this District, will open his
campaign at Snatchett, Duplin county, on
Saturday next, the 10th inst. Referring

this fact the Goldsboro Messenger says:
"Mr. Shackelford will make a lively can
vass, and we predict hW election by over
2,000 majority."

This item was prepared for Wednesday's
paper; bat was overlooked:1'

Another investigation has proven beyond I

donht that , Dr. Bnll'a Babv SvruD is the 10
beat medicine for teethini? children. Price, 1

.

cents ajbottle. f I

;Jp OF TH6 oOllTlCl
I OHAH0 aWkO TO-DA- T a UACKWfU. UN

Vetween the CUy and, WxlaUarUle sWad '
Lare

the city comer 34 and nlncera itrceta every day at

o'clock P. M., (except Sanday'iV. V Retatalajt
...... ., - w y. a r

leave Ptney Point, oa WrlchUvtlla, at A. .

Fare for Ue Koaad Trip $1 Co, " ,V vV- - '

Ittu T. J. S3PTnJttiD.

Fresh Candied 1

. M

LARGE A880RTHCITT
OV t

trL.

ALL KINDS THAT KEEP FRKSII

IN SUMMER.

CALL AND UE REFRESiTED.
ft tui

Jas. C.Stevenson
j, 7 tl MAJUEJCT STuarr.

TtM vVftaUb I..
wPeerleaeM Pamaefc attacaa
Gent'a Boaton OaUera.

, Gent'a Uaderaalrta, SO eeata.
Poll Sait-Bange- ra aonvaihlag aew.
Lace Winaor bcarfa. ,

Paata to order for roar dollars.. '
8lve-t)pporte- r, IS eenta. , "u

Snataaer ttcara. "

Bin & ftOJC
Jy 4 tf Tailora and Pare libera.

Q.TJTIX.TS,

RrTIWh &ftlritnf1V i 1 K
45 MARKET STREET,
OFPBRWO BOMB OXXAT BAMOAIHSA taDomeatic QnUU wUablo for the Bamaaer..r mix Disa xKneyeoma; ... J I ao

Bridal Ojaut Fringed. ! .TIT. ...... . . . . ... . . 1 to
TheBatea QoUt . l ou

bignah JUraefflea Qailta, all ataee aad qoaUUea,
at prfcea raagb tar ft H OH. -

my 33 tf BROWN aa KjODDICK.

tiTire getting
! CRKKN8

O . For DocvaaadaVWowa
Good to keep oat alee and moeqaUoaa. AJae, .

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Building Mated! Generally.

ALTAPFKR, PRICK a Co.,

Factobt: . . Oreioar- -

Foot of Walnut at. Rntt, near Ked Croea at.Jy4tf

Harness Pactory.
V, i Kxxpcxjssrxsrrtr oh nkatn myYy make of CarrUgeo, Boggiee. Wagon, aadAr4l DTi Saddlaa, Hameaa. MaJeaToeUara.

M tl Ac fainting, Varnlahlag and Bepeirlag
done at abort notice. Call and examine aad eat
year money's worth, at P. H. MATDSS'B,

y4tf Third, bet. Market and IMnoaaa at.

You Will Find
A T C. W. YATXS' XTERTTHINQ USUALLY

kept in a flrat-claa-a JJOOK AND STATtONAJtY

Katabliahmant.
Organa oa the taatalbmeat plan. -

Iy4tf C. W. YATES.

Do Ao We Do.
CH1AP AND SELL CHEAPJUV

That's the way oar rUXHrTUEl goea.

BBBUSdDl A BtUNnOK.
U. K. Corner Market aad Seeoad MM.

Jv4tf Wlhatagtoa, W. C.

In Spite
QF THE WARM WEATHER WI ARB BELL-bi-g

qaantltiea of oar ROASTED OOPf EX. ALL

GRADES roaated and ground daily. . ,

We hare the beat Molacaes lathe ctty for fDeeata
per gallon, and a fall line of Pirat Claae Ure.araa.

QenUemen if you want good Tobacco aad 'Cagara

dome aad seeaa. ,.

Reepeetfally, j ; ,

J. C. STEVENbOH a on., i.Jy4tf Brooklya.

A Good Investment.
r

Tfli BEST iNVaUJTMaW TOO'JHAT,8

ever made," aald the old maa to hlaaoa abaa he
-

aaw him with a New Eult e.tpuroaaaed of

A. DAVCD,

jytf MraeOlotlter

Bv Express.,
ACE PICHTJ8, LACE TIES, Labat OAVBRlO

J Handkerchief a, aUk Uaadkerohlefa,
uiaea voyiaa, iaoie lmmaax aaa

the bet stock of Towata andI - vs. Toweniag te the elly.
All cheap.
my S tf JOHW j. gXDRlCX.

Charlotte Female In?
. statute. -

Seealon berina Sept. 8. U80. Caa give aeqeale4
teetimonlai. from the Bret teacher, and proieeeor.

the Booth aa to the thoroaKhaea. aad ahrb ataa
dard of lnatroctloa. Muaic and Art speclaliie.. A
Cooking School WUl be opened every teraavAdttraa
th. Principal. Rev. WM. R. ATElNSOH, ,

JeSSPaiWSm Caarlotae, M. Ct,

Complete tmontV.
--tjroU WILL ALWAT8 VTBTD. A COM
X aaaoiliaaat Pare Dragm. Madlclaea, i

c&ia, Perfumery, Fancy aad Toilet Artlclea, aoape.
Braahea and aOnarai Watan. Ae.. So aalai

as . u. UAttUUl B mi Ptora,
J J. '! :o ti..i.JOW aaawaa. ''

PreacrlpUona and Family Receipts prepared with
,.. i. ; , v j ' . ijy a u

eciccHv
TtT AB OFFXRINQ PARLOR FtrvJOTUSJI ,
YY afaU graleaa MTW down prleae. A Im'' '

aaaarl laiml of Imaarmm and Kaav Caalra,. Oar .
RATTAJI FarhUara a aoaatdad v be Ue bead
thing eat far Mommar Beeldenrm, Call, end. Ipofc.
arcs ear Stack and gat prioee. ' - ; ; "

4tff ItouufaPeaW

i ,in or titu'"" w p i
1 ' I

not epidemic at Chrtetiana. The 1

Fietch Seaate is reported as alarmed at a
threatened meeting of the Comtaaoists on

ihe 14& t Pere la Chaise. Weather
in Ireland is reported as most fatorable,
anJ the potato crop will oe eoormooa.

An expksioo of a boiler at Dunkirk,
Ohio, killed nine men and wottnded eight.

....... r,h th. hnnn.n.-l- i l
h;.,he Berlin Conference for Greece and
Tuiki y will not be accepted by the latter I

Power, and war between the two is re--
girded as certain; Rus&iao interference in

Banana will lead to the Austrian occupa- -
t,oii f Novi-Bat- r. The crops ia
FracJ rc highly satisfactory.
The tint oi-gr- o juror in the State Courta of
Georgia was called at Atlanta yesterday.

Dr. Tunner has entered upon the
icuiti Jay i f uis fa9t. The Readjaster
Suie Cuaveoiiao met at Richmond, Vs.,
yesierdiy. Greek troops are coocen-- '
irulioff oq ibe Tuikish frontier. Ra- -
...iricti defeat of liussiana by Chinese is
j sjredited. There are six Russian
c tnser in tLc Pacific, aud bil more are to
b-- i sai ibere, New York markets: U.
Mouey 23 per ceut; co:tm SUaJy at 11

1516c; southern flour tinner at
fo 25G 00; wheat ilc better, ungraded
red (1 0c3l ISi; corn aUady fur c&U, op-l-us

a shade belter, ungraded 4?50ic;
:Ts lurpcnline dull and declining at 37

r ; rotiio kleady at $1 421 SO.

Blaine aud Don Cameron have- -

fallen out There will be no more
arm in arm walks and talks.

The census returns thus far in Ver- -

mont suow an aciaaj decrease in
population. " Westward the course
of empire takes its way.

It U Ibe Rev. Dr. J. 2f. Atkinson
whoie biok. "Garfield's Platform"
in our last ought to have been cred
ited properly to the New York Truth.
It was so written.

. .T n TTT TT-- Iuen.rani wasaimponaansas,
)ii the 5th. Fifteen thousand neoole I

I

aeAembled to aid him in celebrating not
ilie great Anniversary. Grant is evi mi;
dently electioneering hard for 1884. ble

New York suffered last week from
1,300 deaths, an increase of 500 over
tbe corresponding week in 1879. New
York is over crowded, aud in hot
weather something of a pestilence is
breeded.

(ien. Hancock and Chester A. Ar can

thur are of Baptist parentage, whilst ly
Garfield himself is a preacher in a de seen

nomination the Campbelites as they
are called out West an offshoot of
the Baptists.

A cyclone visited Columbia, S. C,
on July 5th. The third story of the
machinery bnildino at tha nenitA- n- I ofJ I
tiary was blown down and several to
convicts injured. Other parts of the xiii.

little city were injured. for
.

oome ot our exchanges are claim- -

ingNorth Carolina by 40,000 majority
-- vvv.. w ANiO a uiaivilliV 1

1 WUl
ia-- o was only about 13,000 we will

wmpromise with 20,000 majority all
round for Stale and National tickets. I

iol. T, I .
Hargrove, who maue

iDat direDUtahln Oxford onPflnri baa I thatr r
HeeD chosen Republican Elector in I

the Raleigh district. We may now I

understand what will be the ehara-c-
w of the campaign in that section

f our State.

The Elmira, N. Ypeople are quite twohoq9 in 4their purpose to erect a
monument in 'memory of the first
raao, Adam, tial

"Who by his guilty fall
rou8Qt death into the world and all our

woe."

thatIf Republicans wish to speak in the
Sotuh they can do so to their heart's
intent and there will be found none
to molest or make afraid. We all
enjty freedom of speech in this lati-tld- e:

flag

, art tn i 3 ui"vmo Bivug .UU UIVW am
much w you like. You will have
hard er work than formerly to bam- - was
hoozle the "colored man and brother." and

Tl.
organs have been publishing

U(3ge Black'S vprrr kind Ipttnr in I

oi Gen. Garfield's Credit
Mobil 'er scandal We should like
l0r them trk 1 1.17.1. . t I

pnoiiBn iue name i
man's

scathing letter to Gar-- m jast
uans

.1876, in which the great
lyer anJ political writer gave the

Publican candidate for the Presi-JDe- y i.
an awful excoriation. We

ompl.XhQme the letter and give lotrrh
Pans of it a fresh airing.

.ir . - ; I " t--
an unlawful fence, was found guilty and
ordered to pay one penny and the costs.

The same defendant, charged with abus--
ing Uve Btock tke propef ty ot i Robert
Thomae. in aa enclbeure not: surrounded
by a lawful fence, waa ordered to givA bopd
for his appearance at the next term of the
Criminal Court.

iipreeue court.
r I

' in this Court, at Kaleigb, Tuesday, ap -
ipeals from the Fourth Judicial; District

were called and causes disposed oi as ioH
lows: 1' !

Wm. Griffio et als ya. Josephine Grifflinj
m RnhAiA. . .nfwl. K. hAlK nlilidiffmwwvw , .vtrKw. rM.

and. defendant; called and Continued b
consent.

.v a ar j v rw r ju. so.es aayeu et ais vs. j. j. UKjancw

als, front Bladen; set for hearing. at the end
oi the district.. . mT . . - , t ,a. a. nxcuvaa.eh aia, va. rfoun jraitcraon

.1-- . n.ink... j aOk IS, 1IUUI WIUIUUUI UtBUliBSCU i mcicuu--

knta1 costs by coasenk - '

: W. B. Holliday, adminlstrater, vs. A.
McMillan et, als. from Rtchsaoadi aKeiaan

T 7 ATt'T. '
A A. McKethan vs. Mary McGlll, from

Cumbrrahd; odWf taken at last term;
court took the papers:

aii wa Tt H ' RrtAtvH froAa
Ricbmond;rgued by HlnadaleA Devei
reux for the plaintiff, and J. D. Shaw for
the defendant. .

. .,'
Rachel Jfonea --va, R. C. Holmes et al,

from Cumberland; argued by W; A- - Guth- -
rie nd J. L. Stewart for the plaintiff, and

. 'w ar w a "rm :a' m .a mmaierrimon, jf uuero. jj ouer xor tne aeiena--
ants.

w ar wm-- r i at -

Januassau et ai. vs. j . vr . uancaanire
irom wumoeriana; aavsr una

Cort took the papery :u
Waii juea execaiors, vs. AWftVf ;

'ington etals., from Richtnood; argued by
- D- - ,Shw 'wbe defendants; no cbansel

iur u P'BUJW'
otseievs. K. i. tiong et ais.;, rrom

ttwmnona; caiiea aaa oonunuea cor ar
encf l PlaiatifFs coaoael by consent of

defendant. an ?,
A. A. McLean et als., vs. John Patterson

M 'rom Robeson; argued .by McNelU
.MeNeai;and "W.F.' Freoi. for the

ti1ai- -. .nl Rnolant rHrirB fnr rk.r"---

defendants.
Samuer Btilght vs., HayneiLenoon et sH

from Oolambuf ; argued by A. t. lionden
Hor the plain and i.H. ton fi--e

oeiendant. , ,
tneMkotsup.'- - f?f ': '

j W are indebted trfMfc John. Patrick,
Secretary, HSrn
tuw iwof no awMi 4l.nTW4ukn Itwauwu, nwui vw

Ansoa county, on Wednesdar and Thurs--
nftv. -w- f-'Tr,,-""Jnlv SAth anrl 2dth. 188TA .It in a. bean ;

Uful and pleasant country In and around
Wxloahnrn anrl ihma whn attaaS iha Valr" --- y" ,r ,:T77. ,T

in question will no doubt be amply repaid
for their troable and 'outlay.

m . .

Julia Miller, colored, waa brought'to this I

. safc:-.- 'a T. Icity yeaicruay, uy uw pwnuiu jcuuei
county. Tor lodgment in our county jau,
She was arrested on a eapias from the
Clerk pf the Criminal CourVof this county,
and is charged wth having ; eommitted an
assault with.a.deady. .weapon Jipon the
person of one Mike Hooper, colored, soma

udb in tne latter pari ui iaat year.

Ttaa Crtpa.T'Jj - . ' 1iP-
gentleman from Sampson county in-- I

forms us that the corn and cotton crops In
that county are looking Very finely. "Dry
weather threatened for a while to prove
damaging to them, but latterly plentiful
rains have had a very encouraging effect. I

il(l.m.. rrkn. ibti infnrm. na I
--jrr y , r TTr "floe their aupenor qaaunea over au outers, we

that the crops in that county are also very
promising.'

Dteiafaetaavaaw. ... , -

To give some idea of the amount of dis-

infectants distributed aad furnished by the
city, we would state that 7,674 barrels of
lime have been used for that purpose since
March, besides several - barrets of Bale's
"Deodoriser" and copperas These disin-

fectants, for use on j private lota, are fur
nisbed free of charget the City Hall. .

rEMe Weatker.
The thermometer ia the Stab --office

ranged as follows yesterday: . j ri n
9.00 A. M. s -- 8ndegree a.

80 ................. . .OO
2.80 P. M. ..... . . . . . . . . u . . .91
?00 " ......87:

V TT V'.

, ...
'f. ;. ' ,: s


